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SO much has been happening here!
Blessings to you from the inner-city mission field of Coatesville, PA!
Completely different from the many lives slowed down by recent global
situations, ministry here has become more abundant – John 10:10.
Following up on our last (bimonthly) missionary newsletter MissionNews
#39 (the online version) or MissionNews #39 (the printable 2 page PDF
version, also available at CouplesInBloom.com (click on the 2 red hearts)):

➽Chester County is one of the slower ones in PA to free up from the lock
down so the park is still closed HOWEVER
the need for ministry has increased very
much, while many ministries have sadly
decreased. Suicides, drug use, depression,
and heart attacks are only a few of the
starting-to-surface effects of cooping up
very stressed people. We meet people on
the street pleading for us to help them.
With the park off limits for the Church In
The Park ministry Loren helps out with,
➹we started ministering on the sidewalk in front of the YWAM CNC
(the Youth With A Mission Coatesville Neighborhood Center). God keeps
intensifying this spontaneous ministry every week, and new friends
have joined in ministering with us. Pictured here are some men who are
reading John 17 on their cell phones and discussing it. Kathy and some
people are back at the Prayer Station. We are strategically located on the
main street in the city, and people who minister with us come from
different towns, different walks of life, but all with God’s love for people
made in God’s image regardless of the conditions of their lives. Jesus
died to redeem us from our mess, and we have the exhilarating privilege
to literally work with God’s Holy Spirit to disciple people Jesus Christ
came to save!!! Ministering reveals how NOTHING in life compares to the
only work God made that literally lasts forever. If you cannot go out to
minister, pray and ask God how to support those who do. Be a blessing!

➽We just finished the current Couples In Bloom marriage discipleship

small group. The Intimate Anatomy marriage discipleship workbook
was used twice monthly. We grew close as friends while learning from
God’s Word, from the Holy Spirit and from each other. We plan on
doing it again with a new group of couples… perhaps this autumn.

➽Kathy’s Ladies In Bloom women’s discipleship small group ministry

continues. There is nothing as good as meeting in person, although
meeting over the internet has been better than not meeting at all.
Kathy hopes to meet in person again soon, which may actually end up
being a mix of those who are- and those who are not- ready to do so.

➽The monthly Furnace city prayer and worship meeting has not missed

any in-person meetings, and God faithfully ministers to attenders every
time. God is ready to minister in every country, every political system,
in every situation and in countless ways… He simply looks for people
who will seek Him for HIS details – Isaiah 50:4. He looks back and forth
across the earth for people who give their lives fully to Him, and in
return gives HIS full support to them who do – 2 Chronicles 16:9. This
amazing truth is how we see God do more and more. To see powerful
ministry as seen in the Bible, we have to stop pushing our will on God,
seek Him, hear HIS voice, and whole-heartedly obey. Not complicated!

➽Prayer Request updates from our last newsletter two months ago:

 Our missionary son-in-love and daughter Joshua and Bethany are
still here trying to get back to the mission field in Romania… now
with some new and big related ADDITIONAL prayer requests:
 They are expecting their first child! PLEASE pray for all of them.
 Bethany has a very rare condition of severe, 24 x 7 nausea and
weakness. She has been to the hospital, doctors, other counsel
and various medicines and supplements… with little help. It is
time for The Great Physician to bring forth His healing to her.
PLEASE pray THROUGH for her (i.e. until we let you know God has
answered). The Bible is clear on this, and only God can do all this.
 Our missionary support has finally started to increase!!! This is so
encouraging! While it is true that we get to own amazing provisions
from God as we live by faith, it is also Biblically true God intends His
missionaries to be supported by fellow Christians; HIS plan and will.
PLEASE pray for the increase to continue so we can continue here!
 We hear a growing number of Christians say they want life to return
to normal more than God to minister to the needy or for God Himself.
The Bible says this would happen. “Will you be bored in Heaven? ”
by LastDaysMinistries.org is a good read. GOD authors everything
good, Heaven will dwarf this mere life, and God never forces anyone.
PLEASE pray. God feels if we’re loving Him back – Matthew 7:21-23.
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